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Peter Pauper Pr, 2017. General merchandise. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book.
Flash your cultural pride with this bold enamel pin, based on the iconic symbol of Dia de Muertos!
Pin measures 25.4 mm wide by 25.4 mm high (1 inch wide by 1 inch high).Hard enamel pin is made
using the traditional cloisonne technique.Pin features a detailed design and bold colors.Quality
construction, jewelry-grade, durable hard-enamel finish.Rubber clutch backing.Includes a natural
Kraft-style box with acetate lid and gold foil treatment -- making gift giving easy!Gift box measures
2-3/8 inches wide by 3-1/4 inches high.
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Extremely helpful to all class of individuals. It really is writter in straightforward terms instead of di icult to understand. I am just happy to explain how this
is the finest publication i have got read inside my own lifestyle and might be he very best ebook for possibly.
-- Dr . Meta  Sm ith-- Dr . Meta  Sm ith

This is an remarkable publication that I have ever read. Indeed, it is actually engage in, nevertheless an interesting and amazing literature. I am just happy
to inform you that this is the best publication i have got go through during my personal lifestyle and may be he finest ebook for actually.
-- Toby B a um ba ch-- Toby B a um ba ch
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